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f o r 
Army Air Fo~ce s , Ma t eriel Command 
.PLIGHT I NVEST I GAT I ON OF THE PER?ORMANCE AND COOLInG 
C HARj~C 'I':CRISTICS OF AN NACA C COVILING ON 'rEE XP-h2 AIRPLANE 
By J. .eo r d J olms t on and Stefan A. Cavallo 
SUMMARY 
Re s u lts are p r esent ed of high- speed and climb tests of 
an NAC A C cowling o n t he Xr-42 air plmle . These tests were 
ma de f o r comparis on with tes t s o f NACA type D cowlings on 
the s ame ai r p l ane . 
The t op speed co~r e s ponding to the engine military 
powe r ( 1000 hp at 14 , 500 f t ) was 336 miles per hour; the 
a ddi t io n of Cu r tiss narr ow - cho r d propeller cuffs increased 
t Id s speed by I mi l e pel' hour; anti. the addi tiori of cuffs a.nd 
a 2LI. - inch - diame t e r sp i nne r i ncreased the speed by 3 miles 
p e r hour . 
Coo ling - ai r - or essur e r eco ve r y on the front of' the engine 
in c limb , a t 140 mi l es pe r hour i ndicated airspeed, averaged 
58 pe rc en t of ai r p l ane impac t pressure with the spinner and 
cuffs , 68 percen t with cuffs only, and 67 percent without 
s p inne r o r cuff s . Corresponding pI'essure recoveries in 
ful l- t hr o ttle l e v e l f l ight ""ere 69, 7L~ , bond 74 percent . 
The g r ound coo ling with spinner and cuffs was satis -
f act o r y . Wi t h cuff s only , spa.r k - pl1'g elbow temperatures 
exceede d t h eir l i mi t by 290 F after cut - off in the ground run . 
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Wi t hout cuffs or spinner , they exce eded their limit by 650 F , 
and t he o:l - i n temperature also exceeded its limit . 
INTRODUCTION 
The NACA has conducted an extensive flight inves tigation , 
on the XP 42 airplane , of NACA type D cowlings for radial 
ai r - coo l ed engines . Tests of a l o n g - nose hi~h- inlet - velocity 
cow l ing have been reported in refe r ence 1, t hose of a short -
nose high- inl et - velocity cowling in references 2 and 3 , and 
of a short - nose 10 I- inlet - veloci ty cowling in references ~. 
and 5. In o r der to compare the~e cowlings with t he conven -
tion a l NACA C type now in gene r a l use , the flight investiga -
tion wa s extended to i nclude t os ts of a C cowling , reported 
he re in . 
The conditions investigated with the C cowling included : 
Test numbe r Ai r p l ane condition 
17 C cowlin g wi t h 2L~ - inch spinner and narrow - chord 
pr opelle r cuffs - climb 
18 C cowl i ng wi th 24- inch spinner and narrow - chord 
propelle r cuffs - high speed 
19 C cowling with cuffs only - high speed 
20 C cowling with cuff s only 
-
climb 
21 C cowlin g wi thout spinner or cuffs - climb 
2 2 C cowl ing wi thout spinner or cuffs high sDeed 
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XP - h2 AIRPLANE V'IITH C CO',JLING 
The XP -1.~2 airplane with its P . & 'IV. 1830 engine wa3 
described in reference 2 . The C cowl external shape 
(reference 6 ) was obtained by adding a lip to the D cowling 
of ref e r e n c e s. 2 , 3, 4, and 5 . The internal changes consisted 
of removing the cowl inner liner and the afterbody of the 
spinner which together formed the diffuser section typical 
of the D cowling . A d~mensioned drawing of the C cowl 
installation is given in figure 1 . Figures 2 and 3 show 
the airp l ane with tl:.e spinner and cuffs; figures 4 6.nd 5, 
w:th cuffs only; and figures 6 and 7, without spinner or 
cuffs . 
The cur fs and spinner were manufactured by tlle Prop€ ller 
Division of the Curtiss - ' ~ight Corporation, and were of the 
standard design for the lO - foot - diameter Curtiss propeller, 
dra~ing number 512 cc 1.5. 
The modified cowl flaps used in the tests of references 3, 
4, and 5 a r e shown open in figures 2, 3, and l, and closed in 
figures 6 and 7. 
TEST APPAR TuS 
The installation of the test equipnent was essentially 
the same as described in reference 2, with tle exception that 
the three pressure survey rakes which Lad been installed in 
the armu l ar diffuse r section 'Were moved to a position just 




1200 intervals around the engine . The left r ake may be 
seen inside the cowling in figure 7. 
'PROCEDURr; 
The pro cedure followed in making the high- speed and 
climb tests is des cribed i references 2 and 4. Fo r eacll 
condition , the high speed was determined from two f li ghts of 
f1 ve rllDS eacn . The cl.imb tests for each conditionconsi.st-ed 
of one climo at 155 miles per hour ind::"ca ted wi th the mixture 
cont r ol in auto~at ic r:Lch , and one at ::.Jo miles per hour 
indi cated .L n the full rich setting, in which the altitu.de 
compensa t or is bypassed . 
The gY'ol}nd coo ling was checked for each condi-tion by a 
10 - minute run at 1400 rpm with the cowl flaps open and the 
prope lle r in the l ow - pitch posit i on , followed by a 5- minut-e-
idling period . Temperatures were recorded during the -runs. 
and f or approximately 10 millutes af ter cut - off . 
RES UL7.S 
The data o"!Jtained durine the high- speed leve-l- flight 
runs and during the climbs are presented in tableB 1(.~), ItQ)~ 
and 2 . Time hi storie s of' the cl lInbs are shown - in figure'S s.. 
9, and 10, 
Ane-Alysss of the high- speed performance are -gi ven ..in 
figures 11 and 12 . The observed cool!ng- air pre~sur~ 
distribv.tions in the hif;h - speed ane. clinb conditions are 
shown in figures 13 and 14, and typ ical cylinder - head and 
barre l t emperature distributions , in figures 15 through 1 8 . 
I . 
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Time llistories of t he ground - coo l ing tests are presented 
in fi gures 19 , 20, an~ 21. 
Table 3 gives a comparison of the maximum speeds at 
(\' 
r milit&ry Dowe r and the average cooling- air-pressure j 
recoveries with a ll the cowlings tested on the XP -42 airplane . 
DISCUSSION 
Ma x i r.mm ,-,peed 
'].1be values of ma x i mum s peee. [end power obser Ted d'u.ring 
the full-throttle level runs with each arran£ernent tested 
are shown on figure 11 . The fibure also includes the 
pa r ameters (b~~) ~ , repre senta ti ve of the effect~ ve pm"er , and 
1 52 .73 (c~s )3 , r epresentative of the airplane cleanness, as 
exp l ained in r eferenc es 1 ar~ 2 . The pI'oduc t of theSE: tviO 
parameters i s the speed of t~e airplane . The installation 
having t he highest value of the latter para~eter will 
e vidently have the h i ghes t speed at a given power and 
a ltitude . 
It was 
, 
shown in referenc e Lf. that the :nstallation of 
the mod ified c ovil flaps i n the closed position causeel an 
increase of f orm drag , r esulting in a decrease of approximately 
two - t hirds of 1 percent in the para'lleter 52 . 73 (cgs)~ . This 
increase of drag is attribute d to aIr leakage around the 
modified flaps and would not be nresont in & well-des~gned 
f lap instal la tion . Hence , for comparison with the results 
o f previ ous te s ts ' with t he ori g inal cowl flaps , i~ is desirab le 
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to increas e by two - thirds of 1 percent t~e values of speed 
(-2L\ 1. and 52 073 CDS) 3 observed in the preserlt tests . This 
correc ti :m of 2 mt les pe r llour , whi l e not sfnwn on fibure 11 , 
has been incoroorated in the data plotted on figure 12 , 
which presents a co~pr..rison 0 f the s~eeds obtailled with t he 
various c owling arrc:mbe:P.ien~s te3 ted ~m the j:P - 42 airplane . 
Po i nts cor r esponding to t :l.e offici al performance f i gures for 
similar airp l anes wit;} c onver-tional a lr - cooled (P -3 6A) and 
liquid - c oo l ed (p -40C ) installations are a l so s hown . 
Examinat ion of f i gur e 12 s how s t ll.at if in each case t r..e 
engine had d e livered its r ated militar y power (1000 hp at 
lL~ , 500 ft ; bhp = 1564 ), the speeds would have been as l:'s ted 
0" 
in table 3. As exp l ained in reference 1 , this figur e may 
be used for c omparing the sneeds of various installations 
at the same powe r and altitllcle by mover.18r~t of the test po i nts 
along lines of cons tant C~S to a con"tJ1on va l ue of b~P . Such 
a comparison at t he rat ed mi l Otary power of the engine 
(1000 hp at 14 , 500 ft; b~p = 1564) is pres en t ed in table 3 
fo r al l t he cowling arrangements tested on the XP - 42 airplane . 
Examination of' tab l e 3 shows thtl t t~t; siJeed with the 
C c ow l ing was increased 1 mi l e per bour by the addit ion o f 
cuffs and 3 mi l es pe r hour by the addi t:' on of cuffs and a 
sp i nner . It a ppears that a n improvement in the externa l - fl01 
condit i ons aroun d the cowl nose was obtained by use of the 





that the cuffs were n ot loaded in the high-speed condition. 
It is probable tbat the cuffs served to streamline the 
--I 
propeller shanks and thus to increase the propulsive efficiency . 
It should be noted that the fairing material on the nose 
of the C cowling (see fiss . 3, 5, and 7) was subjected to 
c.l'ack1ng under flight vibration . Although the fairing was 
smooth before each high- speed test, some cracks appeared 
dur ing flight . These cracks would cause a premature transi -
tion from a l aminar to a tur bulent boundary layer and a 
consequent speed loss estimated at not over 1 mile per hour . 
No correction has been nade for this possible source of drag . 
Pressures and Temperatures 
The average cooling- air pressures on the front of the 
engine in full - power level flight with each arrangement are 
listed in table 3 . The pressure recovery at high speed 
averaged anproxima te l y o. 71.~qc for e i t1 er case wi tLou t the 
spinner , and 0 . 69Qc with cuffs and spinner. 5:n8ine cooling -
air pressure distribut10ns for the three modif1cation3 are 
shown on figure 13 for the ~igh -speed condition . The values 
p lotted are t he average o ver 10 runs £'01' each location of 
pressure measurement . The pressures noted on the exhaust 
side of the barrel of cylinder 3 may be expected to be low 
because po ints of measurement lay in the wake of a large 
ig!lit_ion --cable conduit and next to a hole in the baffling . 
r--
! 
---~- .. - -
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Ihe pressures as shown in f~gure l~ ar e reasonab ly 
unifon;;, bu t t he~! a re, in geperal, lowelo t hall wo1l1 d. be 
expe cted fro~ an open-nose owllng . The low inlet velocity 
in either case wltho~t t he spinner wo uld p r ec l ude any but 
n egli g ible losses fro:'1 the cowl entre lce t o the front of the 
I'mgine . With the s~inne:i."', t.;be i nle t velocity r atio is esti -
ll1a ted at very n ea1'ly 0.25 , so tho. t the qat inlet wonle. be 
An assunption that 90 percent o f tLe inlet q is 
l os t in turbulenc8 due to t he lack of & d Iffuser se ction 
behind the spinner leads t o the conclus · on that the i mpact 
oressure at the cowl e n trance refe rred t o free - stream static 
pressure must have been 0 . 69qc + 0.05qc = 0 . 74q c ' or the same 
a s that without t he spinner . 
It appears that about 0.26qc becomes unavailable , as far 
a s the internal pressure recovery ~s concerned , b e cause of 
the presence of tlw propeJ.ler ahead of the c owling . hefer -
ence 7 shows that the nressure recovery of a model of a 
similar cowling (wi th air floW) was 0 . 97q without t he p r ope ller , 
0 . 57q with a nodel propeller hub , and 0 . G2q °-,vith an operating 
prope lle r ahead. 0 f t he c ()y{ li:::lg . 
As listed in table 3, t he pres sure rec over y on the 
front Ol the engine in full - power cli::nb at lLI-O mile s pe r 
hour was O. 5 8q c ith s 1)inEer a nd cuffs , 0 . 63q c with cUoLs 
onl y , and O. 67Qc -Ni thol.lt cuffs or spinner . Ilec0veries in 
climb at 155 miles pe r hour we re the same or O. OlQc higher . 
It is obvious from the se data t h at the cuffs we re ineffe ctive 
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jn climb . The los s due to the spinner was O.lOqc. This 
increased loss is asso ciated with the increase in inlet-
veloeity ratio in climb as c ompared with the high - speed 
cOl1.cUtion. 
Typica l pressure distributions in climb are shown on 
figure 14. It is n oted that the highest pressures occurred 
on the lowe r l ef t side of the engine (cylinders 8 to 12) as 
a result of high angle of attack , slipstream rotation, and the 
right yaw of the a i rplane associated wi t:l tbe full-power 
c limb condition . This p r e s sure gradient across the face of 
the eng ine is characteri sti c of the open - nose .cowling. 
i'ihen the inlet ve l ocity wa s, increased by use of the spinner , 
the pressure distribution be came more nearly uniforn, as may 
be seen in figure 14. The dumping losses previously noted , 
howeve r , reduced the general pressure level . 
. 
Typ ical distributions of the cylinder-Lead and barrel 
temperatures are shown in figure 15 for the high-speed condi -
tion , in figur es 16 and 17 for two altitude ranges in the 
fu ll - rich climb condition , and in figure 18 for the auto:nati c-
rich climb . These data have no:; been corrected to the same 
conditionEJ , but runs made near the same a2.titude were 
selected for eacL comparison . It appears from these 
f i gures that variations in mixture strencth and other factors 
f rom cylinder t o cylin~er obscure the effect o~ variations 
o f co o ling - air pressure drop around the engine . It is seen 
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that the temperatur e distributions are essent i a lly s imila r 
in ell l cases . Conpari son of figu1"'es 16 and 17 shOVJS that 
the distributi on becomes more uneven as the mixture str ength 
increases with altitude in the full - rich cl i nb . 
Ground Cooling 
Time h i stori es of r epr esentative temperatures observed 
dur ing the ground cooling run s a re shown in figures 19 , 20 , 
and 21 for the cowling with spinner and cuffs , with cuffs 
only , and wi t bout sp inner or cuff s . 
In n o case with s p inner and cuffs die Bny of the t e:r:1pera-
tures be orne critical when corr ected to Army standards . 
Ho,lIeve r , the o il - in t ernpe:cature d id come with in 1 0 of it s 
l C' r O limit of U ) F . 
In the t est with cuffs only , corre ctec head and barre l 
te '~e raturGs stayed be low their Ar my limits of 5000 and 335 0 F, 
respec ti v,ely , but we r e slj.ghtly h::"gher t han t he spinnor - and -
cuff condit i on . The re ar spar] - p l ug e l bow of cylinder 
nUJnber 7, v hich was the hottest elbow measure d t h r oughout tte 
ground run , r a1 29 0 ove r its Army lir:lit of 2480 .? 7 minutes 
after cut - off . 
VH t hou t cuffS or spinner , the t emperature s of hends and 
bases we r e with in t hei r limit 3 , but were not iceab l y highe r 
tha!1 with the othe r t wo modifications . Spark- p l ug - e l bow 
t emperatures increased t hroughou t the run until at cut - o.ff 
they we re 190 F o ver t he ir limit and went to 65 0 F above t he 
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criticR_ temperature 8 minut es after cut-off. Oil-in 
tempe ratures also chcwed a steady increase, passine; their 
critical , when corrected, 7~ minutes after the start of the 
run and going t o 2L~0 F over in 16 minutes, which was the 
point of cut - off . 
throughout the run . 
'The magneto operated within its limit 
~he l arge chanGe in a i r te~perRtures ahead of and 
behind cylinder TIl.l.nber 1 , in ee.cll case, shows t:ba t the air 
flow r eve rs es di r ection after the engine is stopped . The 
fact that in one case (fig . 21) the TIlax:'mum front spark- plug 
elbow exceeded even the Ia8.xirnur:1 rear gas1ret ter perature 
7 minutes after cut - off s re5urde~ as further evidence of 
this fo r war d alr flow . Comnurison of tho air te.1Dcratures 
after cut - off in f i gur es 19 and 20 shows that the spinner 




The cuffs alone imo:::oved the gr ound cooling , and t he 
add ition of the spinne r gave furthe r improvement . The ei'fee t:; 
of t~e s pinner was p r obab ly to prevent air l eakage forwa r d 
a l ong t~le pronel1er shaft . 
Langl ey Memor i al Aeronautical Laboratory , 
Nation a l Advisory Con~ittee for Aer0nautics , 
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.?8 .6 9 .67 .7tJ '.66 .65 65 .67 1/ 
.5.0 .50 .50 .53 .5.0 .5.0 49 .5() 
.61 .60 .61 .66 .64 .64 6 1 .65 
.66 .64 .67 .64 .68 .69 .61 .67 
.79 .79 .78 .84 .82. .78 .74 .79 
.74 .75 .74 .75 .75 71 74-
.78 .76 .78 .77 .81 .78 .73 .78 
.8e CJ7 .82 85 .88 .87 .87 .87 
.7} .74--.:z;Z .7.:1 .76 .72 ]:J ~71 _ . 
.6 .66 .68 .67 .68 64 .62. .66 
.62 .6 / .60 .6.0 .58 .6160 .62 
.6S .65 .65 .66 .65 .66 .65 .65 
1.69 .66 .7.0 69 .67 .68 62 .66 
.76 .73 .72 .75 .77 .74 .71 .74 
I .85 .83 82 .82 .85 .80 .80 
.81 .80 .82 .82 1.84 .80 .76 .78 
1.88 .87 .92 .83 .~ .87 90 .87 
r-6Z _ .6S . ([,~ .64 '.6 1. .58 _ . .5.5 .56 . .J 
.7Z .7,2 .71 .69 .64 .6563 .65 I 
'. 78 .78 75 , .7S .7974 .72 .69 
.9 / .9~ J~~'L. ,~4 ql .90 
..54 .57 .56.57 .52 ..52 .53 " 
.8'0 . 8.,,'0 .8tJ .8
m
184 .8tJ .77 .79 ' 
.84 .8.LJG~3 .8~._8~ .~_. 8.7 
~38 .::19 .4 .32 .:37 .3<1 ~() 
.57 .58 .60 .58 .64 .61 .59 .59 
. .3 I .3 1 .J2 . .:14 .2 6 .26 2 6 .29 
.50 .4 6 .47 . .5/ .4 7 . .5Z .46 .52 
N~TIONAL ADVISORY 
COf>l1 MllTfE FOR AERONAUT ICS 
L;-b12 
TafJ/e I~ f-'res Sk're .Dora (shee/ ::J) 
TES TNt? - FLT. 1Vt? 
't/-¥ LY~ ""'I-
'tiE A/~SPEE:D- -#PII SSI .:J31 331 .:J:JO .:J:JO 3,29 .:5'29 S.:10 .:J30 .:J27 INa AIRSPEED, I'fPIt. 1.5:J 
S7.5; IN. fls,CJ S-f.6 .:J3.7 ':J.Z . .3 .:5'1.0 ..J't?.:J .:J.J.? 32.8 .:1/.9 .:J0.829..2. ~ -.- 11.9 .11..6 . 11.7 lIS 9.0 9."1 9.2 9.0 
71 '"#. pRES~ IN. 1i6- 17.2.3 /65~ /5.90 /5.27 Ho66 /7./6 /6.47 15.~ 15./9/"1.M AY. PRESS. All: 42M 39t70 1-?2a7 17,5',117 .:J9tJO 9700 1.38,1tJ 1771717 
ATN. TEN.}- OF 28 ,2:J 2.:1 I? 13 28 26 23 21 /<"7 AI/, FREE A/J'?, ,... 52 "9 .37 23 ..5".3 5/ 36 20 
0; OENS/T RIITIO .616 . .59¥ .571 ·.553 . .5.38 .610 ..5"6'6' .669 .5"8 ..529 AV. BliP 9:JtJ 9.:JtJ 8"tJ 760 /000 9"10 790 tG817 
DENSITY AL."T., F"T. IS650 1675tJ 179.50 189,117 1'f7aJ /.5"?.5tI 17tJStJ /~t7 ' l 'fIStJ 20~ AV/vAN. PRESS. 39. 8 4tJ.tJ 36./ 31. 8' 4J. 0 -'1-z.0 .:J6.0 3tJ.8 
!3HP 928' 900 877 840 816 9/9 891 863 830 79.:1 RPM --2S6tJ-- -2oS40 
RP/'f 2680 At/TO RIC/i CL INg Ft/LL R/C/i CLlMg ~NIF. ,.oR. ~ IN. fiG. ..:19.9 .:J~2 ':;6.8 .353 J'-9:21 3'7.7 38.1 :16.6 J'5,j .Xl9 NO SPINNER OR Ct/FFS it/Gil SPEED 
ENGINE PRESSt7i?E PRESSt/RE RATla ~ Tt/8C L. OCATIONS 
.22 .zz .23 .ZZ .22 .25 .26 .24 
.2:J - .25l -.38 -:38 ~:J5 -.3(, 1-:1'5 -.45 -.40 -~6 
.22 .22 .23 .22 .22 24 .26 .24 . .23 .20- -.33 -.34 -.31 -..33 - 4 1 -41 -..36 -41 
.20 .2tJ .2/ .2/ .20 .23 .2S .2.2 .23 .24- -.40 -40 -.36 -:38 -.'1-S -.~ -40 -.46 
.25 .26 .26 .26 .26 .29 .30 .28 .27 29 -.2.3 -.21 -. .20 -.23 -.28' - . .29 -.23 -.31 
.25 .26 .26 .26 .25 .29 .30 .26' .27 29 -.24 -.,2 I -.20 -.20 ..,.28 -.2. -.23 -.27 
.2~ .26 .27 .,26 .2(, .29 .31 .28 .,28 .30 -.22 -.22 -./8 -.20 ~2B -.26 -.21 - .25 
.2C, .26 .27 .26 .2(, .29 ..30 . .28 .27 _.30 -.25 -24 -.22 -.24 ~3.2 -.J'O -.23 -.27 
.23 .2.3 .2J! .23 .Z3 . 2~ .27 .2.5" .24 .26 -. .35 -.34 -.33 -·34 - ,44 - .4 1 -..36 -.41 4/c~ ?--{" 1 121/4 -.Q "JK 1 2 . '.2 .2 .22 .2 . ~ .25 -.36 -.36 - .33 -:.5'6 -43 - .43 -. .38 -."".3 
.72 .72 .7Z .7.2 .73 .7.3 .7. . ..52 .,59 .50 ..56 :M ..5".2 ..5"4- .53 
.c,/ .c,z .~/ .62 .C,2 .63 .63 . ~.:J .43 .43 46 :?5 40 .:39 .45 ."11 
/114-£8 ..... , 1 .71 .7J .7.2 .7.3 .7.3 .74- .74 .73 .67 .68 .71 .70 .~6 .71 .70 .66 
.76 .7tG .77 .77 .77 .79 .78 .79 .74- .75 .78 .77 .73 .74 .79 .70-
.7$ .7$ .76 .76 .76 .78 .74 .78 . 68 .71 .72- .70 .70 .72 .72- .7/ 
.78 .79 .79 .78 .79 .8/ .79 .8/ _70- .77 .81 .78 .7.5" .80 .8.2 .79 
.77 .76 .77 .77 .77 .79 .78 .78 .77 . 75 .78 .76 .81 .79 .84 .79 
8 .78 .79 .79 .78' .78 .79 .80 .79 .80 .67 .65 .70 .69 .70 .7.3 .77 .74 .~ .7 . 0 ."0 . '0 .66 .(,6 .69 .69 . .5"8 .68 .67 .67 
~ .80 .8/ .80 . 9 .80 .82. .81 .80 .64- .65 .69 .tGB .58 .63 .65 .64 
.69 .109 .~9 .70 ·69 .70 .70 .69 .54 .5.5 .5"7 .5S 45 .51 .5.3 . .5.tJ ~ 
. 74- .75 .73 .73 .74- .75 .74- .74 .~S .6"8 .71 .70 .~I .65 .(,7 .64 
" 
.72 .7.2 .7.2 .7Z .72 .73 .72 .7.3 .60 .62. .6S .t;;0 .,5"1 .64- .(,3 .60 \5 
.78 .78 .76 .78 .78 .80 .79 .7'9 .7.5 .76 .79 .75 72 .77 .77 .77 \;) 
.76 .75 .74- .70- .76 .78 .76 .77 .68 .68 7-1- .74- .6S' .67 .7.2 .71 ~ 
.7.5 .76 .7.5' .7S- .73 .78 .76 .78 .71 .70 .76 .76 .(',9 .71 74- .7/ 
"-I .77 .78 .77 .77 .7'1 .79 .77 .78 .7"1 .72 .69 .74- .75 .78 .79 .8tJ .8.2 
:§!n .79 ..80_79 .7ff ·8tJ .81 .8~ .0 .~(, .66 .70 .70 .65 .6 7 .68 .~ I-::~ .80 .80 .79 .79 8/ .82 .81 .8/ .81 .66 .64- .70 .69 .63 .64- .64- .61 
'-!l~ .75 .76 .74- .75 .75 .76 .74 .75 .76 .66 .70 .72 .6'1 .63 .~7 .64 .63 .76 .76 .70- .75 .7S .78 .74- .76 .77 .68 .70 .76 .7*1- .67 70 .72 .~8 ~~ Cyl .7$ .76 .75 .75 76 .77 .76 .7~ .77 .69 .70 .7tG .73 .68 .72 .72 .68 
.76 .76 .7.5' .7(, .76 .78 .76 .76 .77 .70 .73 .76 .7"1 .6'1 .7/ .7-'1- .71 
'v--- -
.7'1 .79 .79 .80 .80 .80 .79 .81 .81 .76 .76 .80 .80 .73 .76 .80 .78 ~ 78 .80 .79 .78 .80 .8tJ .78 .80 .82 .76 .77 .80 .8tJ .73 .75 .78 
.78 I ~-.,J ... 0 78 .79 .78 .78 .80 .80 .78 .80 .80 .75 .72 .76 .76 .73 .76 .80 .80 
I? ~ IJ -TIf . 7~ :Z.2.. 7~ .Z~ :5' 7if. '~L7.R. .Z5:' .57 56 .61 .61 . .55 .55 .63 .62 ::s it J-EH.2-0 .79 .80 .79 .78 .8010 .80 .80 .80 .69 .67 .7.2 .6<1 .62. .~6 .67 .66 
.75 .7€J .77 76 .76 .77 .77 .76 .78 .74- .77 .80 .79 .74 .76 .78 .74 ~ ~ J-EfI--o .~ .76' .7''1 78 ~o J(l .78 80 ~ .79 .7'1 .8*1- .81 .80 .8'5 .86 .82. 
."2 .73 .7Z .72 .7Z .74 .7.2 .73 .7.2 .3"S .5.3 .57 .5(, .46 .50 .54 .5/ 
~((- .78 .70- .7Q .78 .76 .78 .80 .78 78 .79 .74 .76 .77 .76 .74- .78 .77 .7"1 
.. 6--.2.6_ ~-2~ >7YJ. 7~~:zKz~rz J"l .74 ·73 .77 .75 .74 .77 7"1 .77 ~~ .61 .62 .62 .~2 .62 .62 .6.3 .(',2 .64 .6Z .40 .4.3 .44 4<1 .34 42 .':;8 .15 
~ .7/ .7Z .7Z .72 .7/ .7.3 .72 .7/ .72 .63 .64- .66 .63 .57 .61 .6/ .60 ..56 .56 .57 .56 ..56 .57 .58 .57 .58 .59 .29 .33 .35 . .:13 .22 . .27 .2"1 03/ 
. .57 .5'? .6/ ..59 .60 .60 .60 .6/ .61 .60 .43 . .5Z . .56 • .5(, .46 50 .48 .4.3 
N.l. 1ION.l.L .l.OVISORY 
COMMIllEE FOR AERONAUTICS 




uP/NNe R IJ. 
.EST NO.- FL.T NO. 
RUN NO . 
/8-,5 I /8-6 
I 2 :3 4 5 / .2 .7 4- ."5' 
CUFFS 
It RuE i'\msl'l:.'t:.o 
qc.. ; 1:NC,H E':l Ha.O 
ATM . PRE'=>5 IN . He:. 
ATM TEMP °F 
cr DE.N5ITY ",...,10 
DENSITY I'>.LT I FT . 
BK' 
RPM 
MI'INIF. . PR \ IN HG 
~~'" ~ 10 335 3~~ 33 ~~~ Y3';l.. Y51 '!>~3 
35.5 ;:)+.t- ~~ :3 ~ ... O ~1 . ';\ 35.3 34.1 ~3 .0 ~'3 . 3 :>".\ 
11.1 .53 11.."'" ·U •. 19 \.5.51. 14.'1,1. 1.1.51 11..'!>'i> ·11.:~0 \.10.51 \'1.;l.a 
3.. ~4- ;l.'l. do3 .. 1 ~~ a'l. .. 4 ~5 'Y3 
.10110 . 5~" .5110 .550. .540 .1.1\ .1.00 5'61. .5'\0 .1.0b 
tSI.50 w. SO 1'1'100 t"~OD 1~I.DO lS5Sl) 1.1o~50 1'140l) 1'1000 1.IotSC 
q~'b '1,05 'b'1d. 'l>+q %1.1 cU.<\' %% 110'1. ~'alo "I1q 
I.. al. 'it 0 .. I 
40.'1 3q .~ 3'1 .'1> 310A :>5 .:' I 40.5 3"' .~ ~'1 . S 3~ . " ~q . 'l. 
HIGH ~PE.E.O 
PRE..':>':>IJRE.. -Ff·/.;T,-OP/C\c.' 
1".-'1"111-..., (,,5 1010 .b+ .b3 .103 
d- 'i a .IoS .1.4 .104 .b:) .Iod.. 
A-TS3 I 30-::> TOP b4 .103 Iod.. .Ioa. . 1Id.. 
A -TP5..... / A - TSI -\ I:I- ~URYE 109 .10 .10'1 . 10'1, . 10'1 
A-TP4 ....... / 5 t-< 11 1'l. .11 .11. .1S ~o l l ENG-INc ~-T 511~ W M~t. "'1 ~ 1 .10" .104 .c. '6. A-TP/~ __ ~ o, ,0.1.) .. !4: g . 10 1 .Io.q. .10 4 .bc)" .(, 6-
--- .... , ' 3 !Ii t-' ~ b 3 . (d. . 10 i .b 0 .~~--'~"--~~--.:.:~_~~ 
,',--,\ .. -Rplj .... 1 .11.109 .Io 'l-:C;;-'O 
I I \ \ ' LJLA ~ .... .., .• 0 .r.?> .r.y, .bY, .'-1 
I , ) / ""- Y ) i£1!l "I_HT . 1.10 (,4 .to4 .(,,:; . Co~ 
\ \ \ I e" 4-I:~ " (,9 .r.y, .l.'l. .b1 . r.~ 
II-RP5"t-.0o:': '- - -: , 0~.0. __ A·LPS 5"'" SURlt'1 . r.. 10 .lo 5 .10 10 .10 4- .10 ~ 
A-IfS3-'f' ~ - __ -, . - R ~ 1}!:!.... r.. 5 . b'" b.4 . I, 6. . Co 6-
, , do t;(~ . Io~ .104 . <06. . Iod.. .101 
TOP OF ~, _ . {JOT TOM ~ t;; >-!-_-h.1o~5,--'-l (.~4 _.~Io~:;~-,.~b..;;J~",*-iL~~_~'---..J:L~--,-!!~--'~ 
fMRR#S OF BARRE~ - L P llf- 1 .1 ."1 .10 . .r. 
d. v·w 1 d. . "I 1. .11 .1 i .1. ~ Svrvey Ahead or :) ~c!) LUi . (,9 .'10 .r. % .1.% . 10'1 
.- . ... £~ 105 .10 4 .11>4- .(.~ (,'6. L-nglne 5 t-< 5UI',IH I,'D 10'1 lolo .!o~ .1.5 
"'-L'=>ll~~ 104 .104- .1.4- .1.60 .t.a.. 
do~::> .106 . r.~ .('J.. .1.';). .101. 
3 tn,... .105 .. 1.5 . I.~ . I.~ .1.'6. 
0-FP1.1t;;C - .%4 .'is . .. '\-




; - ii, " ~t;;t-' .'l.d. I. ~4- .',1. .'C4 . 'C~ 
'0/ 0. ---3L __ -__ .'Q-{\I"1. ~:':lIl[I>.R .51 .100 _5 '6 .59 .5'1, 
(J-F53 o-RP3 o':f?loi ~l<1-c!lJs\JRV" 5';). 1.55 .54 .55 . 5~ 
. ~ £::> .. "1 1 i .1. 'I .11 .'10 
all Cooler O-!;,I'......... 4·'1 .sa.. .sa. -Si .51.. 
C. - f'11 ~'I--:,&- 0.0 'C1 '65 .'1,0 .0.0 . -~'\ .. ~q Cortx.lre/or SCOop do HII'I>.C.i . '11 q 1 Q d. .'1. 'I, .%?> .0. ~ .0. 0 .'1, a.. .'1, a.. .'1, a.. 
~ ___ ---1(r (-55 ~ T\J~~~ ~ ~ .~ ~ :~ ~ :~ ~ :~ ~ .~ ~ :~: :~ ~ :~ e .~ t 
C-P5 e 5 q1 .'1'" ~4Q4- .'L4.3..1. .'Ito .'l.b 0,10 .0,4 
C·P4o °C-54 C.- 51.] 13 ."Ic).. 16, .11 'I-a.. .1J.. .'13 .1~ ."1) 
(-P3 o O~5J d. 5T,o..T\<. '1a- 1 0 1i 10 1.'1 '1i .1 0 .11 .11.1 1. 
3 i\l{!'~5 b'\ 100. 10'1 . ("S 10'1 10 .10 .10 .10 ."Ii 
C-p,e o °CSZ I 4- 10'1 loS Coo. loY, <'9 '0'1 .10 .1 0 .10 ."10 
('-PI 0 5 .10'1 (09 I.'!> . c.~ 1.'6 ("0. . b'l -1oQ, .'10 .(0'1, 
I C-5/ c.- TI-\ It'IP'''<.i 
·P(1.I:5<, IN C.I>.Rt'> '160 .1+ .1S ,1:!> . 1~1 .14 .1:3 .13 .14 .14 
INn AIRS PE.t .. O , MPH 
~~ . PIH:'~~ . 1'>." T. 
A V ~ IH: E. 1".1 1'1, "F 
",\I. ~W 
AV MI'.NIF. P"E.'"::>5 . 
R .P. M . 
L-M.2 
11-4D I 11-41>\ 
1 d. ~ 4 t ~ 2> 4 
11510 1.:'>1 15~ 1:> 3 13'1 131 1~ 135 
1"'.0 1.1.3 n .!> l1.b 'l. .~ "\ .3 'I .<\- "\.0 
4900 tOOOO t5100 1'1000 5.00 qo.OO ls1.0l) i9000 
10:) 49 3~ 1..'l. 5q 43 a... 1.5 
SI.O ~'a0 't~0 110 ~10 qOO 140 10600 
40.0 ~<l. .O ~1o .0 30.<l. 4'd. .O 4a. .0 ~5.0 ~O.O 
I.... a..Su.O 6.5 .... 0 ~ 1 
"'\lTD RICH C.lIM~ FULL I\ltH C. L\M~ 
':lPINWE" "-ND C,\)\'f'5 
. 5 d. :5 do. 
.51 .5 ~ 
.50 .510 
. 10 5 .(" 5 
.101 :10 5 
.44- .51 
.101 .1a. 
·10 6- . 1. q 
.4-1 ,5 1 
.100 .1.0 
. 5~ .S~ 
.46. .50 
. 10'1 ."Ii 
.1. ~ .• 0 
.51. .55 
51. .5 J 


















.+ .5 + 
.5 4 5 d-
.S:!> A'b 
.5'1> .5 ID 
.1.5 .11 
.bS .1. 5 
.5'.3 I .4 ~ 
. (, ';\ . (.-:, 
1. 1 .5"\ 
.55 .4'0 
.103 .Iod.. 
.1.'6 .5 D 
. 5~ lAS 
:r~rm10 . 1~ .104 
.5'b .50 
.c. 0 .5 ':!> 

























. ~ Ie 
.5 i 
.r. ~ 
























G .Q 10 4 .., 
i .O:' LOc)" 1.00 .'1 10 1..010 104- 1.01 
i .Od. t..0~ 1. 01 .'1, 10 ~dO 10+ 10 .. 
.'1:3 . ~6- .,,~ .19 ."1 .Y,4 .'bI. 
19 .'l. '3 .'&.... .1 9 .'1> '1 .'i 5 .'b r. 
.'ba .'ia.. .'aa.. .1'1 .'09 .'0'6. .'bt. 
.:3'1 .,:)'b .:3b . '?>Io .~q 43 ~Io 
.'dod. .a..5 . d.1 .6010 .;'0 .a..'l, :~'1 
. I.~ .101 .Iod.. .5(0 .105 .104 .100 
. d.~ .a.~ .a.4 .';).d. .. 1 .6.5 .c)'_-:2. 
,,-:5----: ,' .'O?-~~ :'b~ .'6 '1> 
1.00 .0.60 .'1,1 1 .0'?! .'l.1. .qb .0.4-
i .OO 1..0'!> i .14 1 .0i .0. "\ q 'I. 
LOd. i oca 1. .1. '/, 1.. .... 6- 1. 03 1.01 
1 . t.a.. 1 . 1~ 1. '" 1. 1..1. Loe 
'11. . . 4- 3 '1> 
.1.5 5b . 5~ 3~ ~O 43 
,51 .Iodo .10.. :!la- :!>C\ AJ.. 
.'55 .101 ."do .'!>d. .::'0. .4d. 
.1'6. .54 .S'l. .51 1.101 .:;1 .4'l. .51. 
NHIONAL ~OVISORY 
IOOMMi1T EE fQR AERONAUTICS 
g 
.r> ~ u.. 0 II 
Q si uJ ~ c:: .c(~ 0-~ . u: ~ :::\uJQ.z wuJ r..c( . &~t:l~r 
ci " '(1. i3 J>'»> . 
0""4:« <Ac::: 
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~..JI~~~<'l<'l~n~J~~t"l<'l~~n~~~...9I1lCO~~ ~~Od'IIl~~IIl~~~~~~~1Il ~ ~~~~~~J. Jrc-:~r-:~~~..! ""~r-:...9,.~~'Cj.... o-:o:<t:t4 . ..9 tO~~o:a:a:-":~"!"!"? ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j ~~~~~~~~~3§~~~~~ ~ 
<'lJ~""t"l~O~~O~~~""O'~d' IIl ~IIld'..9<'l ~~~ ~~IIl~~r~<'lLbb..900~O ~ 
~~r:...9r:.~~~r'~r:...9~~~C-:"~r:.~~J~ .... .... o:~<t:"!~~~a:~ .... ...i~~~~~ .9 
, 
• 
1Il""""~~<'l~<'l~IIlIllIll..JI~<'lIllIll..JI~..JI..JI~<'l~IIl~~..JI~~~~OO~t"l..JI~~IIl~"'<'l~ ~ ~~'~""r:r:.~r-:r-:'~ r-:r-:r:.r~r:.r:.'~~r:.r~o:~r:.~~~~r-:~~o:o:a:~r-:~r-:r:~ r 
ct·.,. rPOo-fl ~ <'lot fl<t<t <t tO~ ..... r-tO",p Ifl~ ~ .9<'lrPo- tIS<t~1I) 0 .... r- .... <t ,oPlIl<t ""'... VI ~c-:~~t"'.r:.["".r-:c-: c-:r-: r .L 'c-:' c-::c-:r-:r:.r-: r-:~, "'a:o:r:~~~~r: -:~o: 0:0: a:r:.r:r:r:r: r: 
0'-' - Ill ............ cr'<'l<t <'l~ "1\fl1ll VJ ~<t If III IIH-lflrlO <t1l)..9 .... cPo-t6tnrP <t 0 0 Oc'lI)cPd' ~<t tIS.6.4 ..JI ~i c-:r., ... r-rr:.r~r-:r-.<r:r:r:.' r:.r:r-r-:r-:r-:r-:r:.~o:a:c-:~~~~~V a: a: a: 0: o:r:. r:r: r-:r: r: 
1tl..JI""tO..JI~~<t~<tlllllllllnnr~<'l"''''~IIlIll~ ~~~ ~rl~~<t~~''''<'l..9r'''VJfl~''''''' r 
r:r:r:.~r:r:r:.~,r-:r:rr-:.~r-:rrr-:"r:~~o:~.""~n~r'~~o:~~r:.~~r:~ r 
o 0 0 0 0 
~~ ~ ~Q: 










_1>...!I00000"': otP~cr~r'6t'1!r-~ r6cr<trcr(1\~""tfl 
...lI~~~...!I~...lI~'~~~~~~~r~~~~~~ 1~~~ 
~~~~~~tfl~~~r-or-~~tP~tfl~~O~~~<t""~ 
~"' • ...!l . ...lI~ .... ~...,r. r-: .... r ..9.~...9..9i ~r ..... r.~...9r-:Joc!tP~ 
~ cr~""~rltfl~..9~~~r'6o~...lIr-0~~tP r'6~~~cr..9~ ~~o""rl~~...lI~~~~~~~~ tP ~ ..9~...lIr...ll...llJ~r-:...lIrr-:r-:~~J~~r~r-:~~rr~~ r'~~~~~~r-:r-:r-:p'o~qq 0 ~ 
J~ U 
... ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~.~.2~~~~;~~~~::~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~.~~~~~~:~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~-+--~~~~--o+-+-----------+-----------+-----------+--------------+------~--------~ ~ ~ 
-t "'''':5 .... O~ i0 ~ InOdl..9,\I).r" tfl ~O~ rlCTrC v>V>-"Otfl~~C~r'" ~0-90<T".J O"Vl~-t<t~O-If)..9Vl .-I ~ ~ ~::l~r6~~ r: ~ ..9r~...lI...lI~-' . ...:. 'r-:rr.r -'~r-.'o-:c-.r: r:r..9...o.d"'~a: r-:r-:(6~<t ... ...lIr-:~~"'f.t"!~c<l,,? ~ ~ ':it 
-tr:5ro~ ~ Z rI'",a-a-r-r-...lI~ 1n ... <t.9~",o(1l~O"rrt"i)~tP .. 0""0 ooo (1\~t1 cr..1l"'w'J'rVl<4"-t~ C- :: 15 ~~ ~d~(J;;;;:~~ ~ ..9. ~~...lI-D.~J~r-r.r: r'. ~r:r .rrrr . ...lI~ r. ~~~ r-:r-:"!(tItn .. ~r.~ ... "'~~t'1t'1t'1 <'> ~; 
.:.. r'6 (J ...lI80- 0 0 111 ;;:: Z <t -"r...ll~~<t¢' ti ... o~rtlr c-r'" -" tflc9IT"'lOr~,t')"" .nrd><T"Or ..9...l1ITW')-t~crr6t"l~ -9 '<::: 
t6 ~dg;;<t~~ rl 0 ~~J~~~.9~Ir:r-:rr-:r-:~...lI...lIIt-:r:r:~""~~J~,,,,~ ~-l!~~I()~Ir-:r:r:~';:I"!~t'1t'1t'1 f! z ~ 
,;; ~ 1fla:.8r'60~!; lfllfllfl<t".ti<'l..trtl...ll<1"",cr onot...llirlr- t<la- OtflIO JOIOC- <tll)d>a-dlll ~"""'''''r-~oo<t'''...lI 3 
~~~IIl~~ « ~J. ~~-!-!-'~r. ~...lIr-:~-!"'...lIr:r:r-:~r:...o . ....... ~~~ ~~~~ ... r:r:~~d."' .•. <t:~<t: ot 
tP ... ~~",IflIO~IOIflJ~~~Ifl...ll~~~""a-Ifl~~~~3 
r.r. <P~r:r: r . r r .r.f.! r:!.r: r ......  r . r: r-:L".!. r. r~a:a: 
t"' r-~ r4<r..1l1fl ~ 3<t-9rr<tn..lll,.. rr tPlT-t..ll..ll..J~In . 
l~r:~~r:~~'r:rr:r:r:r:r:c- Io-:~r:r:r:r:~r:~a:~ 
tfl.CTIO~~ro~.<t~~~.-Io <t ~~~~r:4~~a:~a:~r-:r:~ r: r-: 
(fn.r~o .. ""..4."'If'lIon~ ... ..a In 
o:~a:a:r-:" ~a-:a:a:o-l--:r-:r. r:r: r-: 
(I<tO.J>~",,,,, ... <t-t<t~,,, ...... o W'l 
~~~"'lr-:"'~~a:a:.1r:rr:r:r: r. 
~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
.. nr-flOC..llo- ........ ", ... OOCP .. 
~~ "! ~r-: II" c:P~a: a: 0". r: r: c: r: ~ r: 
Orlc-"crO"cPl"Il"",o.4000 <t 
"'~~a:~. ~~a:a:a:r-:r. r:r-:r-: r: 
-1 
1 
I N. He 
CYLNO. PI. OF MEMURE~~~·tH 



























10 MIl(. AT INTAKE POR"T 
" .. BLOW~R RIWI 
FUEL.. ·~UC.~ID~ PUMP -
II - PR o " ,t 
- CARB . F"LOJ(T CHA""~UI 
\I - nrr. ~R Pl . ELBOW 
II - R~R "" \I 
RKORC[D nHE AI~ 
"1~ - C.l\~B . ~COOP 
" - F"I?T: CYl. 14 
- i"RT CYL I. 
II - ~EAR • 
" - OIL COOLE~· EX n 
011... - IN LlH~ 
OIL - OU~ 
ACCE6S0RY COMP'''. 
LEn MI\GNl::TO 
PI L01"!S COC K P IT 
R~CO"O I NG !.'N!iTR. CO~P"T. 
I'c,MPERPlTUI\E OATA ( .5HEET . 1 ) 
l'h-S 15 - 6 
4 S 1 2. 3 4 
336 .335 333 -' 33 .32. 32. 331 ..33.3 Il'r'D~~PEED 
3S5 -34.6 33.3 :32..0 ~1."- 3.5.3 34.1 33.0 .3.3.3 ~4.8 qc I N. H2 o 
17...53 16.81> Ib·/9 IS.S61-4.96/7.S7 16 . ~316 . 2.0 lb.Sr 172.2. ""E. PP.E66 . AL.1. 
-.3+ 34- 2.8 2.3 2.1 33 2..S 24- 2,) ..33 AVE . FR~E AIR,oF 
2. :3 4 / 
15+ 1$'2. 1.54- 1.54- 1+0 13S 137 
.bl{; 592. ..576 .5SQ .S4D .8/S .~OO .531 .590 .606 AV E B . H. P. 
1~65() 1M5()17700fSb{)O l. q~O 1555'016450' /7400 170001615'0 AV E: M AN I F. 
q28 90$ 872. ~+9 82.1 9/9 896 8h8 8gh 9 /91R , P. M . 
/1.7 1/.4· If, 7 1/.7 9..6 9.4- "'3 9.0 
000 10 700 15-W0 18800 ~600 10200 IbOOO Iq/O 
b3 4-7 32. 1"1 55" 43 20 IS 
'll&O 900 ' '010 710 92g 890 7/ '0 63"1 
PRE66.14 0 0 39.1 3Sb :31.0 43.2 41.5 33.Q 30.0 
.. 2.560 '2.S4Q ~
I- 2.620 • 
4-0.'7 . .3'1.1 378 .36+ :" £3140.5" 39.3 .37..5 3~.4· .39. 11 
HIGH 5PEED HIGH '='PE'ED 
T3994-2.2TI92.3-B9 3QS-3Q 
82 -3 S"~. :3 87 394. 4-18 387 387 39b 3% 3q b 
.397 394- 399 4-03 +30 396 394- 4- ~ 40 I 40 1 







392. 3qq 4-03 4-'2.5 
4-52. 45'S 4- ~ I 4-87 
4-1 q 4-2.'3 4 2.~ 4-51 
430 437 439 417'2. 
442. 448 451 480 
41 b 42..1 42.{, 448 
374- 3f3---:n.i1--':5f7 32.8 
~07 '306 ~09 ' 3 1'2. 32.1 09 .309 ,312.. 31+ .:32.~ 2.,QS- 2,Qb ~q8 300 3 1:3 3/2. .3 I 0 314- 3 I 6 32.8 307 '3D6 309 312 3'2. 1 302. ::303 307 309 32.1 
-32.3 .32.4- .3'2.5" 32.1 340 
330 :332. 332 337 34-7 
305 306 304- 309 .3 19 
.so 39 Sf SI 48 +2-
4-'1 +B 4.$ 4-2- ..39 
60 57 5"7 
396 $9G 40 1) 408 410 
455 454 4~ 4-65 Ll bS 
4'2.'2. 4/9 431 429 433 . 
438 435 .4-47 44-S 447 i 
446 4+5 4-&'6 456 ~-Sb 
4/9 -4/9 431 4-31433 
2.0..31 3 
316 313 
311 304 30% 
314 315 ~/S 
302. 2.9b 301 
314- .310 315" 
3/1 -306 308 
304- 301 306 
.0 2.5 32.5 32.6 
334 -329 33G 
3M 304 .308 
319 
~ 40 54 SI .2. 
60 ~O 6:7 
17 317 




315 31 7 , 






.5"7 60 S7 S7 
l4-g lSI ' '{4 1.57 I b3 ).54 lSI I k~ 1$7 IS7 
84- 84- .. 81 81 fR e+ 54> 87 
14-8 146 I+?> /4-5'" /+8 154- /47 146 /46 149 1 
a / ~ 217 2.19 al9 2.'2.5' 2/7 2.17 2.17 a 17 2.. /9 
1/ 119 119 119 ILa 122, 1/9 /lq 11912.4-
107 109 108 r 01 105 112. (09 108 108 110 
1'02.102... 10S-102. 10'2. , qq roo 102 qq 102. 
75 .g0 . 87 90 __ '1.3 _ 9 0 ..-:tJ.2 ) 87 90 8C? 
AUTO RICH CLlM fUL.L RICH ell M8 
iTEMP OF 
32'0 3q3 412. 
32.4 3'?>4- 397 
, 335 395' 409 
3 21 3qq 399 
3353SG 399 
375 44-3 4bb 
35'S 408 430 
330 32>1 
359 41"7 442. 44h 
3&1 4 24- 45'0 457 








412. 42.8 437 
10 42.6 430 
258 209'2, 2..94 
272. 306 .3/9 
2.79 31 2 330 








72. 55 39 2.~  __ 
55 .39 28 
76 S9 45' 3<J 
155" 174- 174 179 
8'll' 'ij9 79 b9 
149 1.39 13$ 13S 
1 1:/4- "2.03 "2.10 2.1 0 
102 qq 39 86 
~$ 96 92- 92.. 79 69 G-S 
62. S2. 71; b9 
3~b 34t> 335" 
370 337 32.1 
384- 350 337 
370 3s:3 35'3 
424- 417 404 
404- .393 .3S I 
404 399 38b 
390 
2..92- '2.7Q 2.72. 
294 283 '2. 7 9 
2.79 2.72. 2.b7 
294- '2'a'i! 2.B3 
2SB 2.. ~S" 2.7Q 
2.90 2.~'il 2,9 1 
Zqq 297 2,Q2 
310 310 '30 1 
2.~S 2.~S" 279 
2.90 
2. 92. 2.'i!~ '2.77 
N~TION~l ~OVISORY 
cnM Min EE F()R AE R(1N ~UTIr.S 
,ABLE 2 
TE !ll /to- fL\;;~ M o. 
RIJ N NO. 
TRU E' AI !'BPHb. MPH 
Qc: I N H'lO 
o4TI-\, PR E~!>. IN. HI; 
ATtA· T EMP. ·af 
tr OE~f>ITY RAllO 
D E.N-S Ii)" i\ LT. I rt 
B.t-\ .P 
R·P.M · 
MAN. rRE~:S I N. HE 
CYL NO Pt OF I"IEMI.IREI'\ENT 


























'. 10 MIle. AT l.. ... TAt(E PORT 
., BLOWER RIWI 
fUEL - ~UC,~IO!' PUt.\P 
" - PA. " ,. 
_ - CARB. FLOAT CHA· ... 8E R 
11 - fRT. .sp. PL . ELBOW 
lJ - REAR."" " 
RECORDED .fRU "IA 
AlA - C.AR-e.. 6toOP 
II - FRT. CYL. I<ti 
II - FRT'YL I. 
" - R£A~" • 
,/ - OIL COOLER EX~ 
OIL - IN ,"I HE 
OIL - OUT 
"CCE~~()RY <;0tf\P'T· 
I.E f'T MM. Ii no 
Pi LOT!s cot. ~ PIT 






C(C I N. H2 0 
AVE PRE5!> A LT 
AVE . f'REE AIR Of 
AV E. B .H .P 
AV E. MAN I F. PRE~~. 
It-612 
R . P . M. r"--- 2SSO -r ' 2.5 70 " i 
-----------<.ao.l  A U, O RI C \-I CLIMB FULL R \C H. CLIM 6 
TE(1 P. 0 F· 
3 77 37S· 37ff 3 g2. 3 ~g 8 97 3 q3 37 9 
3 7S 375" 37.9 · ..38"2 3'5S ·383 . 3 9'1" .395 3~ 1 
-38+ 3 79 3 8"4 3 BS 393 392 4-09 4-Db 3BS 
.3 79 377 3 8, 3'a4- 3 'i!C. 3g1 390 3q9 .39S· 3 8b 1.3 4- 432 4 3 b 4 .3Q 443 440 444- 4 58 4 52. 43 'i! 
9 5 3 9S 400 400 4 02. 3CfQ 406 4- 1 S 41/ 4 0 4-
42.0 4.20 4·2+- 4<.7 .:l2Q 42.4- 430 44Z.. 43b 4 2.Q 
42.7 42.7 4'32. 4-3 6 439 4 38 - 440 454 444- 43b 
4 020 4 04 4,-<:n 4/2. 4 1b 4/0 4 17 42.Q 4 2.0 4 14 
301 3 02 304- 304- 311 30S 
30'} 3 00 307 3 09 
302. '2..95 29B 2..Q8 · 302 302. ..304 31/ .:30'1 2.Cf. 
304- .300 ~04- 304- ;307 304- 307 313 313 29.5" 
2..Q3 2 gb 2QB 2.q 1 2. 93 2..9 3 2 9S 3 00 3 00 2.~3 
3 0 7 j04- 304- 304- 30Q 304- 309 31S 3 1S 2.q7 
302. 9S 298 2.q g 300 :)02 302 306 3M 2Qo 
2.9'l a93 ' 2..9.5" 2QS 2.98 2.93 2.9S 302. 30Z. 2~" 3 16 31.3 316 31b 3eW 31'i! 31 g :32.7 325" 3'" 
325 32.S 325 32.7 3~7 325" 32.Q 33& 33+ 3/8 
















































302 30b 30b 2.93 
313 311 
CU FF.~ O \oll. Y 
3g7 4 0 3 3q~ q4 38:L .381 3.52. .32Q ~87403---:;ro1 4 01 r .3fr38l--:rsc.-:3:31 
3 Q2. 4 10 4 07 i 03 3 9 0 3'B~ 3 5 8 33" 
3~S' '3Cf6 3 94- 3QO 
4Ss 4 52. 
3 74- 376 3~1 339 
4 30 Jj4q 4 2.4- 43 I ~ 2.0 40 / 
4-01 413 4 1q 4 13 390'-3'N 38?372 
4/2 4 27 4-3" 4 3 2 4-0 I 4/0 4 0 4- 384-
4- lq 434 443 441 404- 410 404- 38b 












305" :JoS .:305 2.~3 
311 3/1 30'? cBS 2.eto 2..90 2.,90 2.107 
307 3CR 309 2 so 
300 300 300 2.74-
e.9S aqg 298 :2..71 
3 17 322. ..32.a 2.~8 
3'2~ 32.7 32.'1 2.'12, 








































CONlMI11EE FOR AE.RONAUTlCS 
iABLE2 TEMPERAiURE DA"TA (~HEET 3) 
TE~T NQ- FLIGHT NO. 
R U N NO. 
TlnTC -Arn~PEE D M . P. H: 
22-1 1 22- 2'1 21-IA 1 21-IB 
1'2-:3 4.5 2. 3 4 S 2. 34- 2. 3 4-
33 O. A I Ft~PEEO 155-- '53 152 152 T<fO 137 13S 135 
CU:. I N. H2 0 
AIM. P R E.s ~ ., IN .. HG. 
ATM. T EM P., OF 
if", D EN6nY RAllO 
DEN 6 nv ALT., FT. 
B . H. P. 
34:" 2.'1 2 CJ."c 11 . '6 11.4- 11.3 II.:' qb 9.2.. 9..0 'D.q 
l7.c3 14./'0 "'V. P R E65. A LT. 4-10 00 9400 142.00 17(,0 5200 'ill 0 0 14300 177toC 
2S 1'1 AV.F REE AIR,oF 52. 4 7 3 7 2.4- 5S- 5 3 35 19 
.b lb .5"14 S71 .5S3 ..5".3 % .(, 10 . 588 .5"(,9 .54ff 52.9 AV. B . H . P. ''14-1 Q30 ~45 7(,,2. 10lQ 933 77 1 G.'O O 
15C,SO 167.50 17'f5"0 13'1001'1700 ISQSO 17050 I ~0501'1150 202.0 AV. M A N I F. PRE~5 .39.'0 3 9.9 3b. 1 3 /.C! 4 2..q 43. 1 .:3S:S 30.'3 
Q2 '3 'too ?i77 S40 S ib Crt 9 Pi'l l '363 B30 793 R. P. M . aSh O 2.540 ·1 
R. P. M . I· 2. so . ,,;UT O RICH CLIMB F U LL RI C H C LIMB 
MAN I F. PRE~,j, IN . I-4G . 399 3 8.2.. 368 :JS.J 34.2. 397 3 8. 1 3",." 35:3 33. '1 NO .sP I NNE DR C U FF"6 
HIGH ..5PEEO HIGH ~PEEO . ~C~Y~L-.~N~O~.--~P=I~.~O~F~M~E~A~~U~R~E~M~'=T~T=~E~M~P.~,o~F= 
1 - REI\R-:;P. PL . G-A5KTl' - 3bq 367 372 374- 379 1 377 3b~ 3 73 3 77 377 
2 -3 ~9 ..3bS 372 374- 379 373 3 bb 370 373 375 
3 374 36b 37~ 37"1 393 377 370 37.5 3 7q 3'32. 
.3 s 3 L\ 0 0 4010 40,", 317 I 3 cW 352. 33~ 
3'11"1 4 01 397 ,3'143Sq 3'05350 332. 
3QO 4 0 3 3qq 3'1 7 .3bb 390 .35b 34 1 







374 3GC? 374 3 76 379 1373 .373 .375 377 377 
£13 0 42.'3 4.30 4-34 4 34 430 42.8 430 435" 435" 
,3Q4 392. 3 q 4 3q4 3 '17 393 390 303 397 3q 7 
.3<e3 3qC! .,39.4- .3'12. 3103 
43q 453 45"7 4554 12. 
403 4\'1 42..1 417383 
.3'01 361 34S 
434- 4- l q 40 I 
403 3QO 37b 
3Q2. 403 3Q7 
41"1 ~12. 3'141 
41q 40~ 3"17 
3q7 3~S ...370 I ',~ 
42..3 419 42.6 4 210 42.'0 ' 41'1 4 1q 4-2.3 4 2.b 42.b 
42.3 42 1 42.'ii 4 2. '0 432. 4'2.2 42.2 42b 42~ 4.30 
4-0 I 397 403 4 03 4 0 7 I 397 3Q7 40 I 4()4 404-
372-
4 \743744'3443\401 
42.\ 441 -450 452. 40 I 
401 ~Iq L1c4- 42. 1 3'33 
13 
14 
~--=-REAR - 't- BARREL-F'1_ANG E 13/3 
3 1302. 
4 1 3~ 
5" 29 I 
, 304-
7 30~ 
; 'iI 2.93 
i q .3 2.0 
; 10 327 
I
II . 2.99 
12. 
13 .3 02. 
\ :~-M""i¥.AT-iNiAKE-PORT--- 3f~ 
II "BLOWER RIM • I{,'O 
FUEL- 6U(TION jlOE PUMP ~S1 
" PRe~~. " " Sb 
" CARB. FLOAT CHAMBER 'ill 
11 - FRT. 6P. PL. ELBOW MoO 
11 - REAR"" 1\ 7!l" 
RECORDED FR~E AIR 4b 
AIR CARB ~COOP 4' 
II FRT. CYL. NO. 14 14'" 
/I FRT. CYL . NO. I 57 
REAR II "1 11'3 
II OIL COOLER EXn g4 
OIL-IN LINE 14.5"" 
" OUT 2."2.0 
A(CEb~CRY COMP'T. liS" 
LEFT MAG.NETO . 101 
I e'l L-O"T'6 C OC K PIT. 'ii'1 
~.e:.c..o.a.D.l.N.G...-.:r:...N~T..B.~.L.ill.:::.\..e~:r. St 
I , 
32.7 ,}06 30b 30b 1312. 303 303 305" 305 . 29b30q 3 12 32.51 -~94 303 2.94 2'02 -
2.93 



































297 2.qq 301 2.94- 2'14- 29b 2.QS 2'39 .30~ .305 30si 2.Sq 2..qg 2'<3"1 2...'60 , 
302. 304 303 30 / 30 1 303 303 2.Q4 .30q 30Q 307 ' 2.C!b 305 2.Q, 2.'02 ' 2S~ 2~~ 2..QI 2~7 2.1:11 2'10 290 2'3 0 "2.Q4- 2."4 2.94-1 2.'60 2.87 '2.78 271 ! 
302. 304 303 301 303 303 305" 2C! I 307 .3 0"1 30'1 1 2."14- 303 2.9S 2. eq i 297 297 301 'C-Ib 29b 2q<i3 298 2'3 7 2Qg ~03 300 2. '02. 2'11 284 2..7S 
2ql 288 2.94- 2.90 2q I 291 2..91 2.S4- 2.9.~ 303 303 1 '2..8 4- 2.'14- 2C09 2.'32. 
31S 318 13/9 314 314- 314 .3 ) " 303 318 325 323 30~ 309 30Q .303 1 
327 32.7 327 .32.5" 32.S 3U 3a.7 307 330 336 332. 314- 32.7 .32.3 314- 1 
2..95" 297 2.94- 2C!1 294- 294 29{' 2'2>7 .:300 305 30 2.~q 2'M 2.'11 2B4-1 
2.97 29Q . .301 2..Q8 .301 2.'aCf ..:303 30"1 -30 2."1 I 2.% 291 2.~2. 1 
311 313 1 .312 310 .3/2 .300 31'0 32.3 32.1 30:) 309 2.98 2~ 
2./5"-2Ts IS 21 16 2.2~ 2..2.1 2~1~ 2.1 2.13- 2.04- " )95' 
157 154 Ibb 1{,4 Ibl /(Pla 174- 172. Ibq'lbQ 174- Ibh 15"8 1 
~+ 114- ~5 'aIJ 93 77 77 77 77 77 77 77 74-
'&"f Sq q, 93 "Ib Q"O '&0 77 77 77 77 77 74-
81 91 es S'a '0'0 '00 74- 77 74- 74- 77 74- 72-
57 !;2. '-4 ~ 74- 77 69 60 71 74- 66 53 
"6 {'4 13 76 ([,9 &1I bS q I q I 'a3 74 'OS q4- ~3 71 
.3" 31 4-7 4&, 41 38' 38 .s-7 52. 42 30 bO S~ 4-2.. 2Q 
38' 3+ 4-7 46 41 3% .3 'a ("0 5"4- 43 2.8 ' bO 57 40 "2.'6 
38 34 47 46. 41 3£ 38" bO 5"7 4-3 2.'3 bD ("0 43 2..'(. 
SS SS S~ 5~ st> 4"1 4- I hb bb !;4- 46 (,,«; 66 S4- 43 · 
liS 12.0 Ilq 11'1 Ilq 12.'2. 12.71 144 152. 152. ISO ISO ISS · 147 14-~ ! 
72.. 7i!. 82 Q"2. 72 7b 76 s'O <a~ ~3 74- , 97 "17 \33 57 i 
137 137 ISO 144 142. 14-2. )42 , 14-7 1'1+ 1+4- 14-2.. ' 14'2. /4-7 144- )3'1 
2.12. "2.12.. 2.."21 2.lb 2.06 2.13 2.lb l
l 
2.04- 210 2.15 2.ISI2.04- 1'l'1 ~I 0 2..04-
10'1 lOb 1/3 1/3 III 1/1 /II 100 100 'l+- 'ilb q7 100 91 'i33 
q~ qs lOS lOS '1b 99 q9 91 'II ~ ~S I '14- q7 cr7 ~I 
'5& ~4- B5 q I 'as 'a5 SS I ~o 77 71 6'i3 74 77 72 SI 
~7a.. 7l. _ 7.J. e.a {'13 144- , _.~4-._. h.8 77 So 30 SA-
N!,110NAL ADVISOR Y 
COMM\T1 EE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TQ'b\e.. 2> : S·?~e.Q O-.Y\.d. Pre.<"::>SUTe. Re..c.ov~.\l\ Dc>-.-t~ 5-TCJ'ffl 
f \ \ q h. t 1'f\ \I e ~ t \ ~ Q.. t \ a l\.~ 0 ~ ~ P - 4 d,. 1\ \ '( P \ a. Y\ e. . 
tLonq 
Nose. S.N.-\-\.lY. S.N.-L.l.V C - (ow \ 
wltlL Cu.~~s No f 0:1'1 Q.l\d Fo..n #\. tta No 5?11H'\el Cu.~~~ No (\1.115 c.u:~S~ LUS&: #1l\l.~15 On..\4 C.u~~s ( u.:'S~s cu:~~~ (U.1~5 On.\u or S~\t\T\e.l 
344 339 ~40 ~31 3~9 3~9 34d. :)43 '.)39 331 ~~b 
.~3 .C60 .14- .~1 .'6 4 .'60 .11 .1lo .~~ .14 
.1 " . 
.9> to .10 .Co d.. 1.0l .9 <fi .9, ~ . <64- .14- .5<6 .~~ .61 
.~ :) .10 .10 d.. .~5 .'\ 5 .~ 1. .'0 ~ .1 5 .5~ .~'\ .10 <6 
CD Mu)(.\m'L\ffi Spee.d.. o...t 1.000 h.p u.t 1.45DO ~t .-'ffi?\\ tru.e. Q'r~pe..e.~ 
@ Pre.~~u:re. 'fe.c.oye.r~ 0 '(\ Sl ont ()~ t.l\q\l\e. o..t rnqh. ~pee.cl ) P/9" 
® Fre.ssuJe. 'rc:c..ove1'L\ In i.40-m.?'n.\ lm.cllul.te.o.. a.lr~pe.e.d...) c..\lmb 
@ Pre.~~\}"Te. re.c..ove:r ~ \ n iSS -m.ph. c.\ \l~b (In.d\c...o..te.o.. o...\ -r Sot:>ee.o. ) 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
"OMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
, , 
I I , ,  J'  
-1 .... _ .... -_ ....... t---- ----l 









, : I : ' 
-1----I-1--t- ol--------- 'I t I 
, t I \ 
't I 1 ______ _ 
------1- ---t- ~-I 
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" i. I, :ii il!::' I:'!! '[!l llil ':, I"i' 1' 11: 1'" ,: ,: "PliH'! "I ,' L 2 11 L i.:::btilillill± ~ " 
"ilii , ,',':';:',,'1;; ,', , L 
~ I:, ': Ii' I:,;:;, , I ',I U: , Ii';, , ILW, I!"'lili' " I': IUlr~ II H. , I'{ r~r ,I , 
~ 1.r,JA ,: Ii" , 1,1; : 1,"[' Ii' ,;1 ' ~i i~iM!Ir:l: I'll il', ! ' 
f,1 ~ Fir:' ! Pi ~llLU' :, ': ;P '1 ,,;: 11 1:1: , IJlU ' : I'!: y :I'i' liI;' i I " I' ~ U. !I ' ~ ' .2' 1- "1" :~r-t~rFb'F: ~,IJ1Ji''''t$:7tf,'F,~rrf-Fi!!fji ' 
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